Interactive Television Distant Sites

AHEC South AR (El Dorado) Monroe County Health Department (Brinkley) Lee County Cooperative Clinic (Mariana) Community Health and Wellness (Springdale)
AHEC Northeast (Jonesboro) Ouachita Medical Center (Camden) Marked Tree Rural Health Clinic Stuttgart Regional Medical Center
AHEC Fort Smith Conway Regional Medical Center Marvell Medical Center Lawrence Memorial Hospital (Walnut Ridge)
AHEC Northwest (Fayetteville) Eureka Springs Hospital McGehee-Desha County Hospital Bradley County Memorial Hospital (Warren)
AHEC Southwest (Texarkana) North Arkansas Medical Center (Harrison) Baxter County Regional Hospital (Mountain Home) Crittenden Memorial Hospital (West Memphis)
AHEC Pine Bluff Helena Regional Medical Center Mena Medical Center
White River Rural Health Center (Augusta) UACCH (Hope) Stone County Medical Center (Mountain View)
White River Medical Center (Batesville) Chicot Memorial Hospital (Lake Village) Arkansas Methodist Hospital (Paragould)
Medical Center of Calico Rock UAMS (Little Rock) Piggott Community Hospital

ITV Sites (32 Sites as of 4/8/02)